
TRE CANADA CITIZEN.

±liroat, wvhen hae exclaimed, " Oh, mamma, it tvasn't the chickabiddy's
fault; it wvas because cook torgot to takc off its garters."-Ae/ha.

A friand askcd a child of six ),cars of age, " viîich do you lave
bctter,-youir cat, or your dol? " The littie g*rl thoughit for some
time before giving anl answcr, and said in a low tone, "I1 love rny
cat better than I do my dol, but please don't tell rny dol)."

Boys, yau arc made tu bc kind, generous, magnanimous. If
there is a boy in school w~ho bas a club foot, don't let 1mn l:now
that you ever satv it. If there is a poor boy with raggcd ciothes,
don't talk, about rags in Iiis hicaring. If there ik a lime boy, assign
hlm, somc part of the gaine %viich. docs not rcquire rurniing. If
there is a hungry ona, give hlmi part of your dinncr. If there is a1
brighit ana, bc not env'ious of 1im;. for if onc boy is proud of his
talents, and anothar is enviaus of thcm, there arc twvo great wvrongs,
and no more talent than bz7iore. If a larger or strongcr boy, has
injured you, and is sorry for it, forgive hinm. Ail the school will
show by their couintenances liow muchi better à is than ta have a
great flst.-Er.

1MY DOLLY.

Who lies sa calmly in my iap,
And takics, wvhcnlecr.L please, a nap,
Nor hicds me if I kiss; or slap?

14Y Dolly.

W\ho aiways looks " as good as gald,"
Nor smiles lcss if J frown or scold.
And ie'cr grows cross, howcver aId ?

My Dolly.

lier brigct bl uc cycs are open widc,
They never liad a fauit ta bide;
Noa wondcr they have never cricd-

My Doily.

1 hold lier gcntiy, i onmy arm,
I falaii wouid shield hier from ail harm,
But I can't kiss lier cold checks wa-rm-

Mly Dolly.

Alas! sie doas not féei my mears,
She knows tiot ail any hopes and fears,
She's only just what site appears-

_____________ My Doily.

A I'LEASING EXPERIMENT.

UiV JINM IIR0-N'N.

Every lime 1 tiy ta imprave my mind with science 1 resoîve
titat I wili never do it again, and then 1 aîways go and do il.
Science is so dreadfuliy tempting that yot can itardly resist il.
Mr. Travers says that if anybody once gels inta thc habit of being
a scientific persan tera is littIe hope titat hae will evcr reforni, and
hae says tie has knownr good mcn wvho becamc hab6ituai astrenomers,
ând actuaily took lu prophcsying wcather, ail because titey yiclded
ta lte temptation ta look through telescopes, anîd to niaka figures
on the, biackboard wvith citaIL

I .,.as raading a iovely book the altecr day. It vas ail about
bailoons and paradchutcs. A parachute is a tting Ihat you [ail out
of a balloon 'vitit. It is somaîhing lika an open umbreila, ouiy no-
body cver borrows it. If you hold a parachuta over your hcad and
drop out of a balloon, il iviii hlîod yau up sa tha&I loui %ill coma
doun ta the ground sa &cntîy tliat yau wau'î bc hurt thc Icast bit.

I toid Tom Maginnis about il, an.d we said tva would -nakac a
parachute, and jump out oftlie second-story iidow w%,ith it. It is
easy cnougit ta niake on, fui ail yox hlave _got tu do is ta Cet a big
umbralla anmd open il 'wic.e, and hold on la the liandle. LasI Satur-
day afternoon Tom came over ta nmy itousc, and 'va gat rcady ta
try ivlit the boe'k said ivas "la pleasingscicntilic: exlerimcint.'

\Vc d-dn't have the Icast doubt that the book, icid tite tiisî.
But Tom d'*dnt tvant la ba the first ta jump out of thc window-
neither did I--and wc ltougit ..c'd give _'1ues; -iteni a chance ta

tya parachuta, and sec how site likcd il. Suc tati an umbreila
that tas matie of siik, anti tas just thc thing ta suit tuac kitten. 1
kncw Sue ivotidn't mind icnding ttc umbreila, and as site %vas out
rnaking c.ais, aud 1 couldn't nsk licr pcrmi.es-ion, I borrowed the
umbrella and the kitten, an.d meant la tail lier ail about it asç soon

us site camne htome. We tied the kitten iast to the hiandle of the
umbrella, so as nat ta hiurt lier, and thenl droplpcd bier out of the
winido%%. The wind wvas boigtrem nidouisl blard, whicbi I sup-
posed w~as a good thing, for il ks the air thant holds up a parachute.
and of course the more wind therc is. the more air there thead i
better the parachtute wiil stay UP.

The minute wc dropped lte cat and the uînbrella uut of the
ivindoiv the wind took, tuenti and b1civ thici clear U% er the back
fence inta Dencon Sîncdley's pasture before they struak the grounid.
This %vas ail i.ght cenougli, but the parachute didn't stop aftcr ii-
struick t1'.-grouild. It started acros the couniry atl)ditt as f.st as a
htorse could run, hitting the grouild u% ý.rv fcw mîinutes, and tbeîî
bouncing up into, tue air an.d com'isig dowiî again, anîd the kitten
kcpt clinwîng at cver3'tin~ z!14 yjvlailg as if slic %%as beliig k,9*îed.
By the time Toin and 1 coulcd get duit nl t.îîrn. tie umbrella ivis
about a quarter of a mile off. \Ve ..haý,ed il iml wve coulJsi* un
aily longer. but %ve couldn't. catch it, --nd the i.t ive ý-.ttw 'if thc uiî-
brella and the cat thcy ivcrc înkmgspleildid ime tuîard lte
river, and l'mn very muci afraid tliey were bot dromncti.

Tomn and I came homne again, and whien wc gut a little rested
we saiid we wouid takze the big uiinbreila andti ry the liecaNing
scientific cxperiment; nt least I said that Tain (ugbit to try it, fur
wve had proved tiat a littIe silk umibrella wouid let a kitten olown tu
tite ground witout hurting lier, and of course a grcat big umibrelia
%would hoid Tomn up ail riglit. I didn't care ta timy it mnyscli bc-
cause Torn was visiting mue, andi we otiglit aiways tu givc up aur
owvn pleastires in order ta makze Our visitors happy.

After a whilc Tain said ha wvotld do il. and wbeiî cvcr3'Ihing
was ready hie sat ail tite wiindow-icdgc, with his lcgs lianging out,
and wvhen the wind biew liard lie jumiped.

It is my opinion, now that tte thing is ail avcr. dit te tiiîs-
brella wasn't large esnugh,.and that if Trom land strîick thse gs-ouiîd
tie îvouid have been huit. I-le %vent down awfuily l.iss. but by. goad
luck the gracers nman was just caining out -if te kitclien duer as
Toni came down, and lie lit right on thc znaus hecad. 1 is wvozder-
fui howv lucky soine pecopie irc, for thc grocci-. mani iglit. have
beesi hurt if lie tadn't Ii;ppzn,-d ta hiave a bulshcl basket liaif full of
cggstvitli him, and as lie and Tain bath fell into te eggs, neithecr
of tlîcm was hurt.

They wecru just geuing ouI froin anong tue eggs wvhen Suc c-.me
in witii some of the ribs of lier unibrella t1it -somcbodv had fi!zlhed
out of t river and given ta lier Thecre didnt scesu tu be any
kitten lefî, for Sue didn't know -anyîthing about il, but father auJ
1\r. i\aginnis came in a few% minutes atftcrvard, and I had ta
cxplain lime îvholc tlîimg ta tîemn.

This is tha last "pieasing scieîîîific cxpliesiit:" I shall cver try.
I don't .hink science is at ail nice, aîîd. besides, 1 ain awftsiiy sorry
about die kittcn.-f<voerýs You.'r>c-q/I.

TH1E STOLEN CUSTARD.

Sugar-tootited Dick
For daintics %va-, sick,

Sa lie slyly stole into the kitcheii.
Snatched a cup from the panury
And darted out quicl<,

Unnoticed by motter or Gre tchen.

Wiîispered lie, ««Thlcrcs ne cake,
For to-morrci%%, thcy bakc,

But titis custard looks rich and deliciois;
lifow they.'li scoid at te raits,
Or tha suice or thc cats ;

For of me 1 Jon'l think thicy*re suspicicnis.

" Thev migitt have fihled Upl
Such a mean little clp,

Ami for %vint ofi a spoon 1 nmust frink il.
But 'is casy tri pour-
Hiark! wliîu'S ti ai te dr>or?"

And tlic cuNtard %vent cloin ere yeu7id tliink it.

Witli a Ahriek ite p~rang Ill"
Tu liec flwer das-Lhcd the cul),

Tuiti ha hi-qwlcd. tumbled. --piîîllet and1ti i.,,stercd,
Till te terrible dlin
Brou-lit the .v1îolc hirpusalivild ini-

lic hîad %%wai!ntvcd a cupful Gr niustardl
_(îuir Laile Oie..


